1．全身疾患の合併
発達遅延は全例に認められ、他の全身疾患の measured using the Titmus stereo test (TST) and a major amblyoscope. Systemic complications, postoperative deviation, reoperation rate, and binocularity were evaluated. 【Results】Systemic complications were found in 5 of 15 patients (33%) and mental retardation was recognized in all patients. Nine patients (60%) displayed exophoria at the final visit, and 3 patients (20%) required a second operation. Stereopsis in TST developed in 4 of 9 testable patients (44%) and 3 of these 4 patients displayed the presence of exophoria before surgery. A significant difference between stereopsis and presence of phoria was seen preoperatively (p=0.017). Stereopsis as judged using a major amblyoscope developed in 2 of 7 testable patients (29%). 【Conclusion】Binocularity can be obtained after strabismus surgery in patients with infantile exotropia who revealed the presence of exophoria preoperatively.
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